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LEGISLATURE ATTACKS PEOPLE'S R'IGIHi
Bill Repealing Primary As "Emergency for Public Safety" Has Been Introd

ONSLAUGHT OF "GANG"
AGAINST RULE OF THE
PEOPLE GIVEN A START

(Special to The Bulletin.)

Helena, Aug. 8.-What is considered the most brazen at-
tempt on the part of the politicians to subvert the will of the
people of the state is seen in the introduction of, senate bill No.
30, by Edwards of Forsyth, which proposes the absolute repeal
of the presidential primary election law by the legislature
without giving the people of the state a chance to vote on the
question.

The bill contains an emergency clause which declares the
measure "necessary for the immediate preservation of the
public peace and safety," and also contains a clause making
the measure imnmediately operative
upon its passage and approval by
the governor.

The text of the bill is as follows:
De it enacted by the Legislative As1

senibly of the State of Montana:
Section 1. That initiative bill en-

titled: "A Bill to propose by initi-
ative petition a law to provide foi
the expression by the people of the
State of Montana of their preference
of party candidates for presidcnt and
vice-president of the United States.
the election of delegates to presi-
dential conventions, And the ;omina-
tion of presidential electors by di-
rect vote," initiated and passed by
the people of Montana at the gen-
eral election of 1912 be, lind the
same is hereby repealed.

Section 2. This act is hereby de-
clared to be an emergency law and
a law necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public peace and
safety. "

Section 3. All acts and parts of
acts in conflict herewith are hereby
repealed.

Section 4. This act shall be in
full force and effect from and after
its passage and approval.
The Edwards bill, it is stated,

was introduced in order to offset the
great number of petitions presented
to the secretary of state protesting

(Continued on Page Seven.)

MUCH REJOICING
IN OFFICIAL

CIRCLES
Satisfaction Expressed in

Washington When It is
Learned That Autocracy
Again Reigns in Hungary.

Washington, Aug. S.--The as-
sumption of authority in Hungary
by Archduke Joseph was the cause
of expressions of great satisfaction
in official circles here. The of-
ficials said they based their satis-
faction on the news emanating from
official French sources that Arch-
duke Joseph had not assumed the
title of king or emperor, but had
contented himself with the title of
"governor of state."

It is understood, also, that the
archduke will honor the bonds held
by entente and American financial
groups, which will qualify the arch-
duke's government as "staple "

MEET WITH ARCHDUKE.
Budapest, Aug. 8.-The entente

mission here last night held a con-
ference with Archduke Joseplh, who
yesterday took control of the Houn-
garia, government and acting on
authority of the allied peace confer-
ence invested him with supreme
powers. In a formal statement the
entente mission stated that full
agreement had been reached between
th commissioners and the new Hun-
garian government and that full re-
ports of the conference had been
transmitted to the peace conference.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

ORDERS MEN
BACK TO

WORK
President Adouts Methods

Used by "Big Biz" and
Refuses to Deal With the
Striling Shopmen.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 8.--Wlhether

the wage demands of the railroad
employes will be peacefully arbi-
trated, or whether the workers will
defy the government and attempt to
cripple the roads by strikes, appar-

ently depends on response or the
striking shopmen to Wilson's order,
that they return to work before their
requests for more pay can be con-
sidered.

The president, in a letter to Di-
rector Hines, told him to take up
the wage demands without further
authority from congress, but also
told him there could be no dealings
with the employes until the railroad
shopmen who walked out without

i sanction of their leaders, return to
their jobs.

Acting President Jewell, of the
railway department of the American
Federation of Labor, telegraphed to
the shopmen, asking them to resume
work so that a settlement will not
be delayed.

QUIT AT MIS)OULA.
Missoula, Aug. 8.-Three hundred

car men and carpenters in the em-
ploy of the Northern Pacific rail-
way here walked out with 100 nma-
chinists, boilermakers, blacksmiths
and roundhouse employes who went
on strike Wednesday. Seven hundred
maintenance of way men are await-
ing orders to strike. Superintendent
Bartles, with supervisors and fore-
inen, iced trains here.

THE WEATHER
Butte, fair and warmer.

$1,020.20 Yet to Be Raised in BULLETIN'S $5,000 Drive
Previously Collected . . . . . . $3,764.80
lThursday, in Butte . . . . . . . 80.75

Thursday, Outside Butte . . . . . . 134.25
Total . . . . . $3,979.80

Balance to Be Raised . . . . . . $1,020.20

AN ORGY OF MEASURES
BETRAYING THE PEOPLE
PUT BEFORE LEGISLATURE

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Ilelent, Aug. 8.--- 'I ;n special ses-

sion of the s:iate legislature is in an
orgy of introduction of measures
aimed at lessening the powers of the
people and increasing the powers of
the corporations to control tthe- state
government.

All important measures desired b)
the gang of political corruptionists
are being held up to the last minute
when they will be jammed through.
The brazenes of the corrupt forces
is scarcely concealed any longer and
the only question is how far they
will go.

D. M. Kelly, representative from
Silver Bow county and member of
the Anaconda Copper colmpany's
legal department, is in almost con-

DANIELS REVIEWS
NEW PACIFIC

FLEET
Governors, Mayors and

Thousands of Other Citi-
zens of Pacific Coast
States Aid in Welcome.

San Diego, Aug. 8.-The newly
created Pacific fleet, in command of
Admiral Hugh Rodman, passed in
review before Secretary of the Navy
Daniels and governors and mayors
of the western statesund cities, who
were on board the cruiser Montana
anchored off the Coronado beach,
Thursday morning. Thousands of
persons lined the shore to aid in the
grand welcome.

Miles of war vessels, 31 in nui-
ber-some of which had held guard
with the British in the North sea-
swung past the reviewing ship firing
from the dreadnaughts salutes of 19
guns in honor of the secretary of the
navy as they came abeam the Mon--
tana.

It required one hour for this fleet,
tf dreadnaughts, battleships of a

lesser type and 21 sleek and speedy
destroyers to pass the welcoming
party.

Haze Over Sea.
A gray haze which defied the sun

hung over the sea when the flagship
New Mexico dropped its anchor and
followed by the five other dread-
naughts, two battleships, a scout
cruiser and tender and 21 destroyers
stood away to the northward to-
wards San Diego. The warships, in
column formation 500 yards apart,
steamed toward the Coronado tower,
their outlines melting in the gray

(Continued on Page Seven.)

stant conference witIh the majority
leaders. Most of the really sincere
representatives no longer hope for
any relief for drouth-stricken farm-
ers and are thoroughly disgusted.

It is the intention of the legis-
lative leaders to kill the county di-
vision bills because of the dilficulty
of controlling the larger representa-
tion in the house and senate by the
interests.

Efforts to lperpetuate the state
e!uncil of defekse ha•rv, shown up in
a new form in senate hill No. 15, by
Edwards, which creates the Moniana
welfare commission with the same
membership as the council.

House bill No. 21, rechlasifying
counties and practically repealing
the McCone bill as passed at th(e

Charge Oil Interests
Attempting to Force

Intervention in Mexico
N York. A \I . . (hrN gig Il l tih ill e I selt l a-gi liol inl

tv\r ul' intervenli•l Iy the I Unitedl State ill Mexicu is the rc-
silt l' i.anrefully ptre ai'(i anLd \wilespreal Iul , a iiilda by nil
interest". the board or freign mnissions ni the Texas Preshy-
lerianl iii irchill made puhli its reiport. charging ithat the Amer-
ilean people are beillng Ii•(eive•l as to the tle, silualion in the

-- - - ____....I neihboriin• i cuntry and asserting

POSTAL WORKERS
ASK INCREASE

IN WAGES
Living Has Increased 100

Per Cent in Last Five
Years, While Wages Have
Only Increased 20 Pct.

(Special United Press Wire'.)
WVaslingtgo, Aug. 8.---The postal

workers ha\ve asked for a 50 per
cent increase in wage. iThe letter
was carried to the White House by
a delegation of Postal Union heads.
who stated that the postal wage
problem was fully as pressing as the
railroad wage issue, in asking that
their case be included when a gen-
eral proposition of food and living
costs are submlitted to congress.

The letter declared that while liv-
ing costs in the last 'five or six years
haid increased approximately 100 per
cent, ,oslul emlployes had been
granted an avcrage increase of only
20 per cent.

regular session, was killed in the
conmlittee of the whole, but is conl-
ing up again for reconsideration.
Speaker Belden is fighting hard to
prevent the formation of any more
lnew counlifes.

There are three bills up for con-
sideralion in the house repealing the
existing primary la.w and enacting
another. There is also a bill by
Booth specifying the size, style of
printing and kind of paper to be
used in getting out. literature favor-
ing or opposing initiative measures.
Its effect will be to make such .pub-
lications prohibitive as to cost.

The bill providing for two addi-
tional judges of the state :upreme
court was referred again to the
judiciary comnlittee.

neighboring country and asserting
the big oil interests are endeavoring
to force this country to go to war
with Mexico in order that they may
grasp all the oil lands in that coun-
try.

"Intervention in Mexico is coming
just us fast as certain interests caln
possibly force it," states the report.
which also alleges that the oil iu-
terests maintain large propaganda
headquarters both in New York and
Washington and that they are fur-
iished with unlimited supplies of
money.

"They are playing not only for
oil wells in Tampico and Vera
Cruz," says the report, "bitt, are
after ta iuch larger stake; thy have
fountd Ihat Mexico is full of ( il."''

OUT iN TACOMA.

Ticomla, Aug. . -- Twelve hundred
shtlpolltcn struck a•t the Great North-
orn shops here, and 1,000 walked
out at Auburn. General Manager
Earling, of the Milwaukee system,
said roundhouse mien on eight of the
14 divisions were out.

AN(OT'I'HI:It ',UT: COMING.

ISpecial United Press Wire.)

Paris, Aug. 8.--Clemenceau will
probably attend the meeting of the
league of nations in Washington
this fall, the Echo of Paris reported.

STRIKE PARTIALLY HALTED;
ELECTRICIANS WALK OUT;
CRAFTS QUIT .SPECULATOR

As the result of a new offer made to the State Metal Trades
yesterday by Con F. Kelley, president of the Anaconda Copper
Mining company, what promised to be the most complete
strike in the history of the mining industry of this district was
partially postponed.

The postponement is only partial, owing to the fact that the
electrical workers at their meeting last night voted, to stand
by their former action and quit work at noon today, and ac-
cording to reports, 90 per cent of their organization is now out.

The blacksmiths and boilermakers will stay on the job today
--- and take another strike vote to.

PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE IS

AWAITED
Expected to Be One of the

Most Important Wilson
Has Ever Made. Con-
gress Ready to Act.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. S.---President

WVilso's message to congress this
afternoon is expected to be one of
the most important he has ever
made.

"If the president makes a con-
crete proposal, congress is ready to
go right to work, sift thl't down
and. pass whatever laws are needed,'.
said Senator Gronna. The message,
in addition to recomnlending speci-
fic government action, will probabl.
take up the labor question, strikes
and production, it is learned.
Greater production and production
without interruption iso'needed, the
president is expected to point out.

Senators and relpresentatives were
besieged for tickets to the gallery.
The quotas allowed both to the
senate and the house Wewere gone
early mtnd tequests were still pour-
ing in. The senate met as usual
with the members planning to pro-
ieed to the house ai few mlinutes be-

fore Wilson begins talking.

llHUGE ST'lOCKIS HEIi).

(Special United Press Wire.)
iWashington. Aug. 8.--With prices

generally higher and stocks of food
in storage this year much greater
than last year, federal trade commis-
sion charged that "apparently" these
stocks were being held speculatively
for still higher prices. The excess
on June 1, 1919, over June 1 a year
ago, was 19 per cent, in a combined
total number of most important
foods in dry and cold storage. The
commission said this did not include
Sthe surplus army food.

and take another strike vote to*
night.

T'ie- ltiachinists will take their
strike vote Saturday.

The vote of all the Metal Trades
unions in Butte, Great Falls and
Anaconda is to be returned by Mon•-
day morning.

The new offer by the company
provides for a 11-months' contract,
a partial recognition of the closed
shop, retention of the senority
clause, but limiting its jurisdiction
to the shop or mine, and a dollar a
day wage increase, dating from Jul
I, meaning a restoration of -tl-
February decrease, the same Sak
given other crafts.

This offer was made conditiosl.2
upon the state executive board 1e-:_
porting it favorably to the organia.

-

lions, which was done by the close
vote of 9 to 7.

That the new offer is not being
received with glad acclaim by the
craftsmen is indicated by the action
of the electrical workers in striking
today, and also by statements of
some of the officials, some of wh0m
have predicted that the organiza-
tions they represented would reject:
the proposition.

Tuesday, at the latest, -will de-.
cide whether there is to a generail
strike of craftsmen on the hill, and
also in thse mills and smelters of
Great Falls and Anaconda.

All members of the Metal Trades
crafts walked out at the Speculator
mine at noon.

OPPOSITION TO
UNIVERSAL

TRAINING
Strength of Peace Ar

Would Be Greater That
Ever Before. Would Cost
$1,000,000,000 Yearly.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 8.-The war de-

partmient's plan for universal mili-
tary training is "peace conscitlp-
tion," Senator Johnson declared.
He said the program would caOtr
$1,000,000,000 yearly. Chief of
Staff March, who was called befdre
the senate military committee aga~g
today, said the plan could "be
abandoned if we want to returnfCto
a system of defencelessness which:
we had at the beginning of the w

"If peace conscription at a 4ti
of billion dollars a year is the prcid
we are to pay for the league of 4,
tions," Johnson said, "does ult-
versal peace bring with it, universal
military training? I cannot se
why, when we are facing an era O•f
universal peace, that we should hagie
an army many times larger than:a
ever had before."

He explained the actual authort•,I
strength of the peace army wTI
be 576,000 men, besides 600.000.
800,000 youths availabl under
military training provi.n' : :

Senator ~Poasa sai•it the w

(coatiAued on Pa.e v


